Education Representatives

United Arab Emirates

**StudyCo (UAE, Dubai)**

**Australian Agency for Education & Training Pty Ltd**

Principal Agent: Sarah Abu Khuzam

Address: Level 1, Emirate Atrium Building, Sheikh Zayed Road, DUBAI, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Telephone: +971 4 343 3427

Email: uae@studyco.com

Website: www.studyco.com

Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

**IDP Education Pty Ltd (UAE, Abu Dhabi)**

Principal Agent: K H

Address: 1802 Union National Bank Building,, End of Airport Road (Corniche Side),, ABU DHABI, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Telephone: +971 2 622 8367

Email: info.abudhabi@idp.com

Website: www.middleeast.idp.com

Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

**IDP Education Pty Ltd (UAE, Dubai)**

Principal Agent: Rashi Bhattacharya

Address: 104, Century Plaza Building,, Jumeirah 1,, DUBAI, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Telephone: +971 4 344 6814

Email: info.dubai@idp.com

Website: www.middleeast.idp.com

Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages
International Group for Educational Consultancy (IGEC) (UAE, Dubai)

Principal Agent: Hamzeh Nimrawi
Address: Office 404, Sapphire Tower, Al Ittihad Street, Port Saeed Deira, DEIRA DUBAI, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
Telephone: +971 4 239 8500
Email: uae@igec.com.au
Website: www.igec.com.au
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Lawand Education Pty Ltd (UAE, Dubai)

Principal Agent: Wael Janoudi
Address: M09, Red Avenue Building,, 57th Street, Garhoud, DUBAI, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
Telephone: +971 4 2958 688
Email: dubai.edu@lawand.com
Website: www.lawandedu.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages

Preparation for Life (PFL) (UAE, Dubai)

Principal Agent: Kirsty Christopherson
Address: Office1302, Fairmont Dubai, Sheikh Zayed Road, DUBAI, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
Telephone: +971 43559573
Email: kirsty.christopherson@preparationforlife.com
Website: www.preparationforlife.com
Representing: Foundation Studies/Institute of Languages